**Fabrication Can Proceed According to the Specification Shown Except as Noted**

**Standard Features**
2. A 30 psig Overpressure Relief Valve.
3. Fiberglass Composite Side Columns with removable front covers.
4. Stainless Brackets & Hardware.
5. Motor Crank & Brake Lever are provided unless Counterweight Option selected. Motor Cover Must be removed to access.
6. NEMA 4X Control Panel.
7. One (1) SET PATHFIND SAFETY SYSTEM.

**Upgrade Options**
- Plastic Hood with Motor Cover ($)
- Right Hand Drive (LH Standard)
- Counterweighted Manual Assist ($)
- Brake Release:
- Door Side
- Through-Wall 48" BOTH ($)
- Stainless Clad Bottom Bar ($)
- Rotary Disconnect (Non-Fused) ($)
- BTM4 (Bluetooth Access Terminal) ($)
- Night Switch Function:
- Brush Seals (Black)  □ Vinyl Seals (White)
- IP65 Severe Duty Motor ($)
- Selector Switch on Control Box ($)

**Activation Options ($)**
- Pushbutton
- Pull Cords
- Motion Detector
- Presence Det.
- Motion/Presence
- Radio Control (1000)
- 2-Way Access (XMT)
- 6-Way Access (XMT)
- 8-Way Access (XMT)

**Option Notes ($)**
- Pricing change if not included in quote
- *Specify Panel Color, Voltage & Windrib Type***
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